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OFFICE oF THE EXEcuTIVE ENGINEER rSEW)SCHEME‐33

KARACHI wATER&SEWERACE BOARD

SUBJEC■ ■ Cleanin口 and desiitinqRCC sewer piDe“ ne 18′′
dia 81■ 5″dia

Scheme‐ 33

Istimarc,l Cosr:-ttcm Raro Basis
'Iender C rst:-Rs.1000/
Time Limit :-15days
Penalty

Pay OrderNo. Darcd:
:1000/ Pcr Day

DESCRIPT[oN Orヽ″oRK

*. @mpEt.ly

dnvr.)r/accessores dc plrteys steel rope
bucr.cG a.d dragqers sTng rrom 6,, to 18,,
dalrer to a.d rrom p! .q acton (no of
pasres shall be as many as requrred) woltd
und,r taken inro phascs (1" phase enrre
lenglh from down stream to !p stream)
brnlnq down peak hours sewerage ro fow
nske pipe (as rree flow) and rn 2.d phase
frotr !p skeam ro down srream ol entre
lengh .a!s'.g no st s observed n $e
bLcrel (6" d a to 13" d a ) excepr on y
sewt raqe walc. and nna y passrng a sreat bar
of r d a 12" esser than the dramcter or prpe
bu! ro( cxceed nq 44" dia ba evc. ror arqer
dra Jipe to ensurc p€rfect ccan ng. The lob
rn.LCes a thc h relcost or equ pment and
accejsones of above w.chrng ma.hrne/dcvse
aonl wrth kactors/e.qrnes wrth drum set
hav rg steal rope pulley molnted over t srea
bucl.r from 6' dia ro 13" d a hooks a.d other
pron cton kc sarety barriers/ traff'c sgns,
tratr: cones, cfsurnq no damaqe to prpe tine
alont wrh e.surnq safety to abour and
othc pub c properly/ vcs and removat of
s t/s.lrds durinq the s tnq and cearance of
srtc lrtc comoete as oer Tullsatslacton of ste

15" dra
tada.

I/we herel,y quoted Rs._[in words)

cler.,.g inqde scw;qe
rest)rng orq na silt rrom
P/P( nes by abour
(m€:han ca y/€tecn caly

EXECUTIVE E NEER
SEWSCHEME N0 33

KW&SB

Signature & slamp otthe Cont.actor

RATE

2350 Rt
6000Ri

RUPEESIN RUPEESIN IVORDS

―



Evaluation Criteria of the tender upto 2.5 million.

1 . Contractor having NTN and copy must be availablc with tender in casc of
supply item thc GST registration must bc available water tender.

2..'f Te Pay ordcr ofbid Security as mentioned in NI.l. and must be available
with tender.

3. E;<perience ceflificate of slmilar nature ofjob must be available with tie
tendlr.

4..Similar nature of Bidding Document from upto 2.5 million of SppRA
with filling Bidding Data & Contractor Data must be available with BOe
other-wise the tender can not be accepted.

5. Rir|e must be quoted in figure & words by contactor.

6. Bid shall be properly signed by contractor with stamped, address and
conti:ct No.

7. If r.he estimate are based on Sch.20l2 and premium can be allowed within
allou able limit .

8. Ifthe estimale are preparing on M.R and l0% profit is included in R.A &
excess quoted cosl cannot be conceder.

9. Conditional bid cannot be accepted.

10. B d must be submitted in sealed cover.

I L D,rbarrcd contractors bid can not be accepted

,12 
I lr. pcrience cen i ficatc for 3 y ear of similar nature of job tum over ol. atreasl tlst three year must be anached with rhe bid.

13. Cc,ntractor must be registered in Sindh revenue board.



D! i Bfq d ine-;rcu meot fo. works u p ro 2.s M

Instructidns to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for th6 Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documcnts should provide the inforrnation necessary forbidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance'with trr" i"qrir"rr"r,a 
"r 

ae procuring
Agtncy. It should also give informarion on bid submission, op"niij _1 

"*,"fuution, 
*a

on the award ofcontact.

Matters go-veming the performance of the-Contract or paymenls under the Contract, or
r.nalleJs 

.affe9ting the risks, rights, and obtigations of the parties undei the Contract are
included as Conditions of Contract and Co ntrocl Darq.

The Instnrctions to Bidders will not be part of the Conkact and will cease to have effect
oncr! the (onhact is signed.

1. - All work proposed to be executed by contract sha[ be notified in a fonn of Notice
Invit.ing Tender (NlT)4nvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority and
Procuring Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NTI must state the description of thc worlq dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, completion lime, cost of bidding document and bid sec;rity either in
lumf, sum or perceotage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. Tho interestod bidder must have
valid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contract, Con-tract Data, specificatiols or its reference, Bill of euantities containilg
description of items with scheduled/item rates with premium to ie fitted in form of
percentage above./ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form of Agreement and drawings.

3. Fiied Price Contracts: The
co[tract and under no circumstance
rates for any item in this contrdct.

Bid prices and rates arc fixed during cunency of
shall any bontractor be entitled to claim enhanced

4, The Procuring Ageucy shalt have right of rejecting all or any ofthe tenders as per
provisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Olfer: Any penon who submits a terder shall fill up the usual
printe d form stating at what percentage above or below o[ the rates specified ia Bi[ of
Quan:ities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and
also quote the rates for those items which are based on market rates. Only one rate of
such lrcrcentage, on atl the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, whictipropose any
aliemative in thc works spccificd in the said form of invitation to terder oa in-the tim;

Sindh Public Procur€m€nt Regutatory Authority I www.oprasindh.pov pk
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(Ihsr.dronrh.uldbef'tted nbythcEngrno.r/pro.unngABen.yb€rore ssuan.eortheBddtneDo.umenrs).

(a) Name orpro(unns Asency:

(b)3・ el Do`て ,p ono「 Work,LCleaning and desilting RCC Sewer p,pe line 18″ dia&■ 5″dia at
Metrtlv‖ leb10ck‐ I near cOmmissiOner Societv u c l■ scheme‐33

KARACHIヽ vA「 [R&S[ヽV〔 PAG[80ARD

k) Procur nB Asr n.yt addrGr Ot:t: ICr OI. 1.t tE EXI ]CUTM j rrNclNl.rrR (Sl:w) SCHhME-.lj NI]]IR AL-SA|- l.,\
O NQT][I OPPOSTIE SAMAM^ SHOPPINC CI]N IER CIJLISI N.I JOI IAR

ld)Eshmatodco.r 9p9!10

(e) Amount olsi socunty:

(l) Penod ofBid\Iald ry (days)

{d secu.rtyDepcit (n.tudrnsbidsecurity). to! t![%aqe or b d amount/e5r mared.o!!!uaLA lq/d

(h) Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills: 08% Securitv Deposjt Deduct from bi[

(i) Deadline orSubmissionof Bids atong with tir-|e .- 2-L -Oq- (OZ: OO pltt

(j) Venue, Tirne, and Date of Brd Opening:

(k) Time for Completion from written order of commence:- 15 Davs

(ll Lrqurdrry Camages:-f dav of
Exceedins 10%I

(m) Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount: (in words and flgures)

{Executive En1]ineer/Authority issuing bidding document)_

S nd Pub‖cP口)curement Regu atory AuthOlty / w w w ppra● ndh gov pk 4



ConditioIls of Contract

Clause - l:Commencement & Complction Dates of worlc The contractor shall not
enter upon or colnmence any portion or work oxocpt with the written authority and
instruotions.of the Engineer-in-charge or ofin subordinate_in-charge of thc work. Failing
such authority the conhactor shall have no claim to ask for measulments of or paymeni
for wcrk.

The contmotor shall proccod with the works with due expedition and wirhout detay and
complete the works in the time allowed for carryiflg out thc work as entered in the tender
shall be shictly observed by the contractor and sharl reckoned from thc dare on which the
onder lo commcnco work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure good progress
during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which ihe time
allowed for iompletion of any work exceeds oIIe month, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis. '

Claux - 2:I-{guidat€d Damages. The contractor sha[ pay liquidated damages to the
Agenc 

',, 
at thetate per day stated in the bidding data for each dayihat the compGtion date

is later than the Intended completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the
contra(.tor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract price. Agency-may
deduct liquidated damages from pa),ments due to the contractor. payment ofliqu-idated
damagr:s does not affect the contractol,s liabilities.

Clause -3: Termination ofthe Contract.

(A) .Procuring Agency/Executive Ergireer may terminate the conrract if either of the
bllovdng can6111o* 

"*1o.-

r:r) conkactor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;(-ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

. notice of l0 dajrc has expired;
(.iiD in the case of abandonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death

of the contractor or any other cause.
(.iv) contractor can also request for termination of contract if a payment certified

by the Engineer is rot paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submissioa ofthe bill;

PJl■虫」J型翌型里£ntfOr worts up t,]5M

ilhe Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
lbllowing courses as may deem fil-

0)

(i)

(li)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize-the work by measuring the work done by th€ contractor.

RcSulatory Autlioriry I v-*1r,/.pprasindh.eov.pk
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(C) In the event of any of the. above courses being adopted by the ExecutiveEngineer/Procuring Agency, the conh-actor shall havi:_

(D no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of hishaving puchased or procured any materials, or entired into anv
elgagements, or made any advaDces on account of, or with a view to th,e
execution of thd work or the performance of the conhact,

(iD however, the confactor can craim for the work done at site duty certified by
the executiyc enginecr in writing regarding tf,. p.rf"..,"r* of such work
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer may irvite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Ilossession ofthe site erd claims for compensetion for deley- The E[gineer
shall give possession of all parts of the sitc to the contractor. If possessiln of site is not
giver by th: date stated in the conrract datz, no compensarion ,'nutL t" ailo*ed fo, urry
delay caused in starting ofthc work on account ofany acquisition ofland, water stanOing
in borrow pits/ compartnents or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, eithei
date ,tf commencement will be changed or period of completiol is to be extended
accor,lingly.

Clause -5: Extension oflntended Completion Date. The procuring Agency either at its
own initiatiyeg before the date of completion or on desire of *," co".,t icto. may extend
the inlended completion date, if an event (which hinders the 

"xecution 
oi corrtract) occurs

or a rariatior order is issued which makes it impossible to complete ttre work by the
firrcnried coppletion darc for such penod as he'mat-ihil;;;;; proper. The
decist,)n of the Executive Engincer in this matter shall be final; where time has been
extenced under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion of the
work r;hall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the ,!g."gut" of utt
such orders, made under this agreeme[t.
When time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall contiDue to be the essence of the
contm,)t and all clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be operative during the extended
period

Clauso -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the
work iu the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials
and all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged iu the office of
the Ex,:cutive Engineer and initiated by the parties, the said specificaiion being a part of
the corLtract. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully a;d faithfu[y to thi aisigns,
drawing, and imtructions in writing relating to the work signed by the Engineer_in_chige
and locge in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitred to have access at such
office ,tr on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
conhactor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
made copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as
aforesaid.

Procurcment Regulatory Authority I www.pprasindh.sov.ok
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Clartse - 7r Payments-

(A) I,nterirn/Runn_ing Bill, A billshal be submitted by the contractor as frequently as.
the progress ofthe work may justify for all work eiecuted and not includ;d in;nt
previous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer_in_charge shall take oi
cause to be taken the requisite measurements for thi purpose of f,aving the same
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible beforelhe expiry
of ten days from the presentation of the bilt, it any timl depute a subordinate to
m€asure up the said work i[ the presence ofthe contractor oahis authodzed agent,
whose countersigruhrre to the measnrement rist wifl be sufficient to warrant and
the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
the contractor in all respects-

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
contractor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to
deductiol ofsecurity deposit, advance pagnent ifany mad; to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shalt be regarded as payments by way of advance
against the final payment only aod not as payments for work actually done and
completed, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
fiual bill aud rectification of defects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out
to him during defect liability period.

(B) The Final Bitl. A bitl shatl be submitted by the contractor within one month ofthe
date fixod for the completion of dte work otheMise Elgileef-in-charge,s
certificate ofthe measurements and ofthe total amount payable for the works shall
be final and binding on all parties.

Clausc - 8: Reduced Ratec. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so
completed, the Engineer-in-charge may make paymont on aooount ofsuch items at such
reducod rates as he may comider reasonable in thc preparation of final or on running
account billii with reasonr recorded ,n writing.

Clsuse - 9: Issuance of Vrrietion rnd Repeat Orders.

(A) Agenty may issue a Variation Order for procuremert of works, physical services
from the original contractor to cover any incrcase or decrease in quantities,
including the inhoduction of new work items that are either due to change of
plans, design or alignmeflt to suit achral field conditions, within the general scope
and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

(B) ConE-actor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized
the variation in writirg subject to the timit not exceeding the cortract cost by of
15%on conditioN ir all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

Sindh Pl Procurencnt Rc型 鮨ory Autholty l w― DO●
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Dr-aft Biddingjocume.t forWorksup ro 2.S M

worh and at the sarne mtes, as.are 
-specified 

in the tender for the main work. Thecontracror has no righr to ctaim foi compensation ;t;;;;; alterations orcurtailment of the work.

(C) Il cas6 the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items inthe Bill of Quantities, the quoration ty tr," 
"ont-"t. i. ;"";#;i; form of newrates for the relevant items of work, and if tfre engineei_in_Jiarge is satisnea tfratthe rate quoted is within the ratc worked ort Uy r,i'In or'a"i"iiii?t" _"tyri., 

"natlten onty he shall aflow him that rate aft". upp;r;ii;;Gi". ffirnry.
(D) Ihe time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the,rdditional work bear to the originat contact work.

@) .In case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Conkact price to be xceededby more than t5%, and thon Engineer can udjrrt rh;-;; f;; 
-iose 

quantities. c,ausing excess the cost of contraci beyond l5o/o "d "p;;.i;f;perinrerdingIingineer.

(tr') Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contractamount, sharl be subject of another contract to be tenaerea oui ir-itre works ares:parable from the original contract.

CIaus,:-10: Quality CoIltrol.

(A) Ideirtifying, D€fects: Ifat any time before the secu;ry deposir is retunded to rhe
contractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bla auta, the Engineer_in_
charge or his subordimte-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
uncover and test any part of the worlc which he considers may have a defect due
to use of u[sound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
carry out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwork already approved or paid,

(B) Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith
remove aud reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as
require. The contractor shall correct the notified defect within
'lonectiou Period mentioned in notice.

to rectify or
the case may
the Defects

(C) Uncorrected Defects:

(.D In the case of any such failure, the Engincer-in-charge shall give tho
contractor et least 14 days notice of his inteffion to use a third pafiy ro
corroct a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or
remove and replacc thc materials or.articles complaincd of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all rcspecls ofthe contractor_

Sindh Puヒ lic Rcctlatory Authoritv I www.Donsindh.Eov ok
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ヽ If the Englnecr co応 iders that recttncalon/cOrrec10n Of a dcfectお
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Clause - 11:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The- Engineer and his subordinates, shall at altreasonable times have access. to the site for supervision uia G!"tion of *o.t"under or in course of executlon rn pursu,nce of the contract and the contractorshall afford every facility for and every 
^rirtu"." ir;il;;;nj'rte ngrrt to suctraccess:

(B) Dates rfor Inspection and Testilg. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonlble notice ofthe intention of"rhe Engir.Zr_A_"Arrg" #his suuordinate tovisit the work shall have been given to thelontractor, ttZn i"-"itt 

". 
himself bepresent to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly

accredited in writing present for that purpor", ora.r, giu"n to ii" 
""Jnt 

u"tor,, oulyauthorizcd agent shall be considered to hive the same"force aneffeit as if Aey had
been givel to the contractor himself.

Claus3 - 12: Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No pa-rt of the works shall be covered up or put our of view/beyond the reach
without giving notice ofnot less thatr five days to the Engineer whe'never any suchpert of the work6 or foundations ir or are rcady 0r- about m be reaJy for
examination and the Engineer shall, without deiay, unless he considers it
ullllooessary and advises the contmctor accordingly, attend for the purpose ofexamining and measuring such part of *re worts or of examining such
found ations;

(B) [f any work is covered up or placed beyond thb reach of measuremert without
tuch notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor,s
:xpense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such'work, or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: Risl$. The contractor shall be responsible for alt rist<s of loss ofor damage
to physical property or facilities or related services at the premises and of personal injuiy
aud death which arise during and in consequence of irs performance of ihe contract. if
any darnage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within three
months of thc grdnt of the ccrtificatc of complotion, final or othenvisc, thc oontraotor
shall mtke good the same at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may causc the
sameto be made good by other wOrbnen,and deduct the expenses from retentlon money

lyl■ wLh thO

Sindh Public R.gulatoryAurhor;ry I u,ww.lpnsindh.eov.pk
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Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
fumished_with-a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in_
charge) of such completion, but neither such certificate sha[ be given norshall the work
be colsidered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all temporary
struchrres.and materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities inciuding
cleani[g debris and dirt at the site. Ifthe cortractor faits to comply with the requiremenG
of this clause then Engineer-in-charge, rnay at the expense of the conhactor remove and
disposs of the same as he thintrs fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incuncd from the contractor's retention money. The conkactor shall have no claim in
respec: of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the

Sindh Public Pmcurcmcnt Regrhrory Autho.ity
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Engineer has cerrified rhqt ell defecro notified to the oontractor bili'orc the end of this
pericd have been corrected, the security deposit lodged Uy . 

"ontr*toi 
(in cash or

recovered ir installments from his bills) shall be refundid to liim after the expiry of three

Clluse -18: Financial Assistarce /Advance payment.

(A) Mobilizatiol advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance agailst materials brought at site.
(D Secured Advance may be permitted only againsr imperishable

materials/quartities anticipated ro be conrr."olriirir"i * it e work withina period of three months from the dare of issue ;i ,;;; advance anddefinitely not for full quantities of materials fo, tt" 
"nii." 

,"o.fV.ont u"t.The sum payable for such materials on site shafl ,"ii_"""a .15!o of themarket price of materials;

(ii) Recovery of secured Advance paid to the contractor under the aboveprovisions shall be affected from rhe monthly piyr"nt. on 
""t 

rl
consumption basis, but not later than perioa more ihan ih.e" months leuenifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recoyery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment
by tile contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clarrse -20: Refund of Security DeposiuRetention Mooey. On completion of the
w_ho Le of the works (a work should be considered as complete"for the puriose of refundof srcurity deposit to a contractor from the last date on whict it" noui l,"irr."."nt r."
checked by a competent authority, ifsuch check is necessary ottrerwise torn ttre tast aate

:lI:::911q,h f1ar.m3a1ry1e1ts), the d€fects notice period rras aiso f"ssea ana tne

moalhs from the date on which the work is completed.

Colltractor

Divis nal

Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency
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BILL OF QUANTITIES

(A) Description and r.te ofltems based on Composite Schedule ofRates.

Quantities Dcscrtprion or itcE toliircotea n-
titc

Rrr.
ιini〔

2 3 4 S 6

Amount TOTALi')

----- o/o .bovdbelow on the rrt.3 of CSR.

Tot l (A) = r+b In word! & flgures:

Con rractor

AnlounttO be ndded′deducted on the basis
OfDRmium q""r.d- TOTAL (b)

Executive Engineerf rocriring Agency

Publ;c Pro.urcm. R.Eul.tory Authorit,
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o)DescriptiOn and rate ofltems based On Market(ofFered rates)

Tot l (B) in wordi & flgurcs:

Conrrractor Executive Engineer,

Quartitic! D.scriprion ofitem ro b. crecur.d ,t
siae

Sindh hblic ltocurcmcnt Rcttlatory Auth6rity I wvd oorrsindh.Eov.pk
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Cos OF Bid

l(Ai COst b■ sed On CompOsltr Schedule OrRコ :は

2(B)COЫ b“ed On Non/Orered schedリ
トOF ml●s

TOTAL C DsT oF BID(c)‐ Total(A)+Total(B)

Cont actor

Summary of Bill of euantities.

Amount

Executive Engineer/procuring Agency
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